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fAnswer any tworS:if,,t,rlom the fonor.vings]

a) "Research design is an arrangement for collection and analysis of data"-jLrstifi, j
b) What are the features of a good research design? ?

c) Do yoLr think that the principle of replication improves the statistical accLrracl,? If so, 5

explain it in yoLrr own rvord by providing a sr-ritable example.

a) Whai is research proposal? Distingr-rish betlveen research design ancl a research proposal? 5

Lr) Wltat are the cot't-tttton mistakes that shoLrld remember lvhile rvriting a research proposal? 5

a) DistingLrish beti,veen the principle of replication and princi.,!e of randomization with 5

suitable example.

b) Wlrat are the main parls of an icleal research proposal? Describe in brief on each oi'the 5

par1s.

Fant B

fAnsrver any three questions from the followings.]

a) "Abstract is a sutnmary of a Thesis"-clo you agree with this statement? Give a rational 5

explanation for 1,our auswer.

b) Distinguish between tlie rnajor contents that shoLrld be inclLrcled in the results and 2

discussion part

c) What are the common plagiarisms that are done by the stuclents? Hor.v can you avoid the 3

plagiarisrn in your thesis?

Q3

Q4
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Q5

Q6

a) What do )ou knou'about jourtral arlicle? What are the major types ofjournal afticles? 6

Write in brief abor-rt each of theur.

b) Which are the criteria's that you shoLrld care r.vhile selectine any journal or conference 4

for publishing ),our research paper'?

a) What are the main national or international presentations? Write at least two main 5

features for each of thern.

b) Anlong the national or international presentations which oue or r.r,hich are more 5

imporlant for your carrier? Give sLritable clarifications in supporl of your opinion.

a) What do knor'v about impact factor of a journal? How to calculate two year and five year 5

irnpact factor ofj oLrrnal?

b) Why exploring higher stLrdies is irnpoftant for the students of Bangladesh? How would 5

vou prepare yourself for Itigher studies?
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